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W r na s TRE 0110 EOUPTION LA VNIN
Sa4:day5 mail-.brought:me!l~lRW t- THua:apnfaBnGNM I»DD TONr -- ''Wmn~flh1~ifis, ccntaing repori-sWkù,1he 12'chinet., 9 ½g

f thme d tilo gd to the Frnch,.degatiiand t Msjor-.Gneralt1o express wi i a"d teo, Sr rdri'di.y al
agalutthe carryiug Ento execution of the Siro-aedarillidlthtui Cth s i
sentencec f dath recently:passed upon pndas adebriliikie¶afftherd oUs- aMi. The firît speaker at the meeting Min d ladies acàhlùe htdtaotIF
Montras) "andeavorad te a eimraiupon hi vicinity of thé M Zar's*domn $St, 830 p
endienes that the meetlughad nting wat- and whi awaiting thepreentatèo o thead

er te do with politiaureligià o. national dress had a good o it unitPyofeniaýw the
l>', butimerel lte aak4_juatice-for Ril.!' prettydecoraloni o hèCity bl en gh'

e sam mai (broaît .é 'oday'"alifax rnscnptionsi nvarnous parts O to b b I
Rorings, Hald whieh centains the, flow- b g bhfownq "WNoc ell rav

hg ehîqlatrecark' 0. * (hera! Middletezi,' La Nouvelle 'France
DI" 1*inlaàmta-fflially aneunoadýtat" the Salue la MoesPatrie,'! I"Uaiaû ide l'a Francs
publia iubseiption for the defene ofRiel. et de etteae iela e

as .nui rauitad. la eauringa 'fr hfndrd Vive? iFrance 1" "Honneur aux' Enfants dé

dolla and that sftsr aIl their noanu la Fnce," "England for Evr," and " Ws

blustêRiel'a Rouge friends intend te tek ahe came." The conucil chambr were the
Soveméit te pay the erpensacof dsfeiidiihg fornal address was to be presented was hand.

be r T bI e prt heer neul a ér oad' x ibitiona ornet>' de ortd with vergreen a d lowers.
Wlt îL uhla'oua rt'luQboc 0l Opoite the Mayr'rochafr vas-tEie ait>' ceatWith iîe wholeBowge party in Quebed'e era heayh UioJao d o r

out that the province wasi a state cf iafth. f km rnd.it .Ae -Union J cndTrcoHir t
,mg exelismet' lover o,ieiCasie, tie>' have-fort a batkgtcuii.'r4At -'bOui--9 'cl@ok Ha

ini e u tabs t e o tae ih e or'four handi gti W orahip ayr'B amugrnd , attired 'in hi i

dollars tu ave him I But after all iL I..only' robéi of office, and Madame Beaugraud, fol.

yhat might have ben expected. Grit -er- lowed by the members of the City Coaneil i

herneu noyer ektendai te the pookt- epst and their ladies, the delegates and ladies.and e

n a'grand stand' ai eloetion ttes, 'ta the' gèneral -public, ahtered the chamberi
ut gdonbribe>'>asd corruption.' when Mayor .Beaugrand, after a few intro- w
put e dow n-i adaif corruption..ductory remarks. read the following- ad. p
Riel la evdently a half crazy §rit, wýitha dress:- . CI

aulty,- for jabbering and s rbling... We GarriEN- BTM .- The demonstr-
inoerely hope that hie lower provime imita- tions of friendabip and of candid confra.
tors will no#t nd thoir carners asRiela àlikely ternity of which you have beau the objet t
to ènd hiem-with a 'dull thud,' but il they al the way from Halifax te Montreat ought r
do not stop talking. annexation and 'coutl. to have given you te underîtand -bat you-
natal poliey 'and that kind of rot, there is wrenot in a trange countv You will meet

ne isUln-" ' " un stheaions cf Cânadian Franca-great-
It would appear frotm these remarks of the an as ther. elder brother roi France

felrad abat the dofence of Riel ie takea hold. a a s the sa. Yno treai the soil of a 'hapy
of only for '·political purposes. But frot and pwsrous country under the alpe of the
wbat I can gather from reading your reporta British àvernment ; but a country inhabited 0
t Lthe meetings aboer referred to, it has by a smali people Who, while showiog h

notàhig ehalerer go do iril pollas. A large tbemmelves loyal to the dag that
proportion of the population of the Lower proteeti them, aiso romain faithfua n
Provinces aympathized with Riel and the to theties Of blood and sentiments of "
Meti in their efforts wo obtain redirais for fraternity which bind them te the a
real grievanes. Had Riel beau able to old mother country, France. Ail Montreal
ebtain such redrces by force sud arms, lie without distinction of origin and creed, hail or
veaid todahy be called a brave vrrier your arrivai among us, becanse you came as g
.sud s trme patriot, instead of the bearers of words of peace and union and of w
prespectiof edig his career with offers of industrial and commercial relations.
a" ui! Lhnd." But now as Le le condenmed Be welcote !I am personally happy to have i
te die for apoligical offene, one political party the occasion of offering you ofiially the r
think that the greastest odium it can attach hopitality of the commercial capital of *B
ta the other is o connect it with _iel, the Canada. Montreal, founded by the French, ri
bader of the North West rebelion I aP' ha grown and prospered under the Eaglisb P
prehsnd, bowaver, that this ia not very ci- regime. Mayv we be permitted te hope that r
plimentary toa large and influential portion your visit te us will be a precursor of
et the people of Canada. a serions renewal of relations that could w

Your numerons readere would be glad ta net be otherwise titan advantageous both av
have your opinion of -the sentiments ex- t o France and Canada. B doubly t<
preeed by the Halifax Herald. welcome, beuse yen represent a s

A bSsenaiss snation that is to-day the friend of Ea«- 26
3bewbcrough, N.S., August 14, 1885. land-a nation which has mingled the iallie fo

blood of France with the Saxon and aCeltie s
IDEFENDENCE FIRST, FBDERATION blood of Great Britain upon the glorious t

AFTERWARDS. plains of Inkerman, of Ahna, and of Ba.la fr
D. ea rditor of thd Tnws WrrnEss: klara, and undter the walls of Sebaitopol. ne

8r,--I am opposed ta the present project With you, gentlemen, we ara proud to have cc
of Imperial Federation. I am in favor of the kept this memory in ur heart, and this is
independenoe of Canada firut, and an Inter- why w are so happy ta receive to-day guestas .
national Conlederation, or Alliance, et co. of distinction, who are bound to ni by the h
equal in statua, rights, privileges and prsreo sacred ties of blood, and by the historia ali.S
gatives, afterwards suce of the tawo flaga which are to day for us

Â Federation, (or Cofederatiaon) of un. a siga of progres sand of civilization.
eguala in statue, etc., would be an unwork- . H. BAUPRAND,
able oombination of discordant elements in. blayor of lontreal. T
sapable of a living union,-and, in a brief Mr. de Moulinai answeredin a brief but tu
period, wouldnecessarilyeventuateinanother claver manner, reviewing in a few worda the qu
of toc oft-recturring Canadian crises. friendship existing between France and tc

To be "citizens," net«" aubjects," i the cry Canada, and concluded by saying that ha
et advancing humanity. hoped that both countrieas will continue to in- et

"Independence" and "citizenship" are one crease both in population and fiua.ncially. He et
and inceparable. also congiatulated His Worship upon the re- ai

Ther eau be no realI" Canadisa citizen- ception tendered them, and promie lit would ta
ship" until Canada is an independent nation, never bc forgetten by them. o

7ew deirable emigrants will settle in a Father Labells, being enthuiatically p
bountry of wbich neither they nor their called for, aio made a few renarks expres p
ehildren cau become "citizen@i" defaca. sive of bis gratification at the reception ta

"«Colonialim" for peoples capable of, and accorded him and the memberis of the dele.-
Atted for exclusive sovereign self-govern- gation. E
ment, i, of neceSity, rapidly and happily After a fer remarks in conclusion from the di
pasing awy. a Mayor the party adjourned te the Mayor's

'eUs " Mother Country' will best anbee root whre thedainty repat served by
ber own interesti even by favoring the inde- Mesrs. Hall & Scott was partaken of. Ar
pendence of Canada. Owing to a delay ou the train Major- la

Let us bave independence first, and Inter. Generali Middleton and L-rdy Middleton did ramtinal Confeuderation afterward. net arrive uutil ten o'cluca when they werc tr
la stating these propositions, I clait that received by Lieut.-Col. Van Straubenzie, m

ay love for the "Morher Country,"-ary D A.G., and Lieut. Col. Worsley, brigade
nativn land, -is no lessthan that Of an' other major and staff and escorted to the Mayor'e h
resident of the Dominion. apartments, where Hie Worship presented the a

Rahmaud, P.Q., Jane 3, 1885. H.. general with the following address :~-V
To Genral 8ir red>Tick MiddlOn., Cona- it

-- -'- -mander ir.UNie f tho Gan adianr Millia.'
CELERY CURES RHEUMATISM. The municipal esthonie of Montreal are N

A Germen correspondent of au Englis o happy te t flke the accesia of your tiret niit
piper writem as follows: "I bave hada blttdthieci> te felcitate ye aincerel> au
lever. attack of infiammatory rheumatiem, your billiat conduut daaing the lat insu>'fr
and vas healed in two days time by eoup rection. You bad te surmuant unkuown th
made from the stalkesand reote of celer>'; diffieulies, and besides ye lied ta or
the:efore I daes ta make tEis imple depend in great part on troope who hada
remedy known through the columns of never before beau nder fire. But of
your valuaes paper for the benefit of alt eectrified b your coure sud dcfdet ni
suffering fm gout or' rheumatismt in la etalentso an oeir chue! holdier log h
any forn. New discoveries-or what laim the veteran, sud ye Caur iarpepe gained &
te be dlseoveries-of the healing virtues of the admiration of rte Canadian people sud
planta are continnal beking umade. On of nteapprbaation d f nour- moer-ig t ofas ni
the lateat le that celery is a cure for -e 'roferta iar todn la bar ldaer tavuerq
rheumnaaism; indeed, it is asserte the hnouref. khiwhoe ctoMontliralave
diseuse la impossible if tha vagetable isha yaustf Ie7hl .i>' Motrs l
ls cookcd sud fr-coiy eaten. Thea fat that followed witheh math liri> itere-t tis
It is always put au rthe table raw prevents OUr successin lu te Net- m, "n
its ther.putic powers frome being known, yeu have becoans almast ana a! ourn an
Thxe celer>' shoculd buecut into bita, boited! lu salves, GeneraI, by theo ties wbivir biaad r'r1 1,
rater until saft, sud the 'ater drank by the toeour city'. Your charaming comp"nion in so
patient. Serve varmi withr pieces cf toasted! life, Lady Middle:on, who so gracius>' and hi
hread, and the painful ailment wvill saon so rightfully ahanes yen: houere, was nof ai
yield. Such la the declaration ef a phtyaician the noblest sud anost berautiful ofe! di abrena
whe has aMin sud again ariead thea experiment, e! ur great vity', and it la withr a sentiment
and! with uniiormn succees. At least two-thirds o! pride and! affection thtat we asociate her
e! theo cases nanmed 'heart diseasa' are ascribedi una with yours n cffering you thxe warmest gli
ta rhcumatismx and its agonizing ailly, gont. welcoma sud the most cordial hospitlity, iu
Sm-all pex, ma much dreade'd is not Irai! se M. BAOrAf tlratodestr-uctivo si, rheunatismî, widchi, it is maie- Mae cMatc.st
taine-d b>' man>' physicians, eau ha prevented Genueral Middletan briefly' returned thanîks la
b>' ebeying nature'e lsw lu diat. Hiere, lu farth kb Iind expreasians container! in the ad-. ana
Cermany', we Loi! the rectasud stalks, as the dreas. Ailuding te thea North-West rbelhan, mi
root ia tite principal part cf it, and afterward hie said! that thte voelunteers who so pro:'nptly Ar
'at it ns e.iiad, with ail and vinegar. I r-e. responded ta thea ,alt ai dut>' bad doue nobly'. to
eived auchr immedisa benefit tIhai I amx Whatever glory' was attachred ta tAxe happy sic
auxiaus t" let ail tAxe rheumatic suiferara termaination cf rte rebelhian was due quite as
&now e! it." mach te tAxe volunteens ns to himaelf, for it

LAVAL AGRICUILTURAL SOOIETY. vas they' whoi bad doue the ba.rd mork af thea
.ecampaign.

The following prizes hava been awvarded b>' Tira remrainder cf tire eventng was spent lu hs
thxe Connty' of Lavai Agrieulturat Society' for social convereation, excellent musie bema Inu
the best tilled land :-- provided by' thre City sud Victoria Rifles Ix.
i. Hormisdas Hotte, Saint Martin, les bands. Duing the eveniug meveracf the lO

points....... $50 ladies present contributed to the evenings sev
-2. Pelix-Lavoie, Saint Martin, 157 eneyment by singing, aurl the renion was o'c

pointa.........................40 brought to a cloe shortly after midnight. the
:3, Adolphe Onimet, St. Francois de At nine o'clock a brilliant though rather brief yea

Sales,153 points.............. 30 dispIay of fireworks was given on the Champ th,
4. Phillias' Labelle, Ste Rose, 152 de marsabefore a large asemblage. bea

point,....................... 20 - -- am
.5. P. O. Grenier, Ste. Rose, 151 point. 10 T E EAST DUREHAM ELECTION. eg

The judges were Mesir. J. B. Lecours, of Pour Bors, August 24.-The election to
.8t. Laurcnt, and D. Forget, of Terrebonne. fill the vacancy in the House of Commons

caused by the lamented death cf Col. A. T,
"The statement of ciruletion and specie H. Williams in the North-West took place 1
for lait month shows the amount of circulation to-day and reeuted in a victory for the Con- pas
outetanding on the S1st as 817,134,652; specie servative candidate, Mr. Ward, who headed mai
and sterling debeutures or tonde $5,860,138, the poll by 379 votes, only two less than at hi!
being $539,000. In exceas of the amount re the general eleetions in 1882, when Col. imp
quired by law. Williams wai elected by a majority . f 381 mai

P .over the Grit candidate. The majorities for den
.... The Post Office SavgBaink's statesaent Mr. Ward were in Millbrook and Cavan, 262; bet
1or July shows.:-Deposits dùring the month, 'Manvern, 274, and Port Hope 30; tais1, .566, Las

609,282;. withdrawals, t463,479 -balanesa but Prestn's mainrity of 187 la Port Hope the
credito fdepoitors, 158 14 redced thiato3,7 .Tab

t,
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's aaid larg makingreaete ruotivene
of i s gran, maktglit voelleven lu d
weather. n .. r.~ '

The m Ile oítoeta o m- fonu in digiàg a4b
early crop,,if boiled and ,maxo 1wLith ýl1tt
nea; make excellent Oôf0d er growing pîg
kee g themL t rft util time eom
for enviar leedng and fatîemng"

'Somo varietie ? net ver common grasse
ire riaudered &lamatt rtielahs 'teiany Isru
,ri ' teom: lack cf - kuovlodgeseaste tins bai
im&to ont then. Ouchad granWed oneada

feaco n ed te haiont vy eari? or the>' vi
soone lcome woodvati ndntitritions.

Thor is much le smecond cro after'. a ou
lung et'imotha>'than alte l irs, snd via
doue groile c more rvaine a protection b
he roots, which. ruan nar the surface and ar
ofte badly injured by dep freasing, thoug
not thrown ont aus lover roota often are. -

A young heifer growing up ta he a cow n
bred ta calve sometimenext spring, is mori
ureo pay er keep through tbe wainer tha
.ny dther kind of horned stock. If not sol
When se has- her firt calf, she will at los
ay her vay for a yar, wheu the vil ou
ainly be worth more.
Athiis season there will' b more or les

eseda that have eseaped the enitirator an
he hoe in potate -illi. 'If a good, soakin,
ain comes these weeds may' he pulled ou
without injury..to the crop. If dry weathe
rva'ale t weqds .hould.. be out off near -tif
roundhte lesse the abeorptionof aoistut
a muo 1 as posible. : ,
'It f. a great point gained t get the O e
rop ln the barn or stak without rain. Oa
strav, vLan bright, nakea ver> good feed fa
armes, andl with soa meal ou. il;and ebaffur!
great saving of hay ' eau ho ,ecte& Whe
os at work eat straw and grain ahould- kej
sny young horse in good condition.
It ie always bar! policy ta crop bearin

rchards, und one reason for thie is that i
sueraily preventa their pasturing by pigs
hion are th best scavengers for. destroyin
'ormy fruit, wich ils contente. The apple
a our market would be hfairer if pige bad the
auge of apple orchards, and the pigi tnem
elves would be more healthinl food. If no
inged, pigs will give an orchard aIl th
lowing iL needs, with no injary ta trea
oots.
It appears athat a four-year-olde teer

-eighing 708 ponads, which was fed ai
verage daily ration of 14 2 5 pounds of cet
n seed, with eleven pounds of hay and
traw, made a net gain l nfirty air day ao
60 pounds-an averaga of one pound of flesh
r each five and a half pouand of food oon
umed. A seriesa of experimenti proved thai
h cantton raiiing farmer can realise enou h
rom feeding bis cotton meerd to stock t
early pay the entire cost of growing bi
Otton crop.
New York farmers, whose land is rich
wugli te grow two or thre tons of clover
>ay per acre, are apt te conclude ater a few

cara' experience iu curing itithat it im worth
ore ta plough under tau for any other pur
uose. This is especially true in seasons when
et ne'ather makes clover difficult te cure.
o imake clover hay good feed after it bas
etn aoaked througli several good raine re-
uires a consideradle addition of grain, which
o must stock will scarcely repay its cot.
The mysterious disease known aus bligh
'mes on potatoes from causes littie under-
tood It generally attacks potatoes jus
ter they have been set, and as the vin,'

urn bi ck and die the further developmen
f the'tuber i arrested. It setms ta attak
otatoes most freely in bot weather accom
talied by rain, sud i gouery more des
-rutive on potatoes planted -shullowoî
'hose natural gro wthas near the surface.
ntire fields are often dcstroyed in a single
lay,
Rank gtaving patetoas are not much
outed by t e pota'o beette e blong asther
'a nuisît eakly anes gr'wing beide ater.
tme umotte ba interner! fr-cm abis thanthe
nk grawth is distasteful ta the larvae. The
uth is that a heavy niass of leaves hold so
uch nuist.ure uutil lati in the day that the
ggs laid nu thase leaves will ofren fail the
atch. The amatl plants dry out quickly,
nd the putato beette, epecially in moist,
Ocl times, eclects these on which ta deposi
s eggs.

. Y. PIANO COMPANY, ST. JAMES
STREET.

Tila extensive piae ouse is now ro2eivlng
rom the various manufactuorer,, of which
ey are agents, their fail stock cf pianos and
'gans. (O these the specimens of squarea
id uprights receivd troin the famnus bouse
Albert Weber, Nev York, are reallyi mag-

fficent in tone ana finish, There are also
me fin equares anri uprighits from Decker
Son and ircon, of New York, aud Vaso &
uns, of Boston, which is worthy of speial
ention, Thia firm is noted for the sterling
ulity of thue iestrumentsthey han dle. Thc
a other a lar stock nf second-h i pianos,
fine orrd r, at ,aat ba.rgaine. Ses 'dver-

emnent. A A en Yuxk mcusial Pr et sa a:
The Weber piuano i used by aill the leadmyin
tists of America, except iwhen they are
uA by a cuntract ta use athe intrument au
nie other manufcturer." Inl Mout St.
arie and other Convents in the United
ates it is the lemlin piano. 463

A RE1 t lia ufli purOOED.
DrÇUNL&AK Srra1Nos, F!a., Aug. 24.-The
it of Franîce to Amer-ica, "Lubent>' Enlight.
g thea World," has started a maovement Axerc

sendr a retirn gift osf a colossal bronze
atua cf Washiugton, the pedestal cf wnhichi
to show lu bas-ruili figures cf Gens. Grant
r! Lue and thea cari>' French-'American
ssionarices. It la proposed! to place tia
merican tr-ibute lu fr-cnt e! tire main entrane
thre Pautheon, lu Paris, withr tAxa permis-
n o! tins Frenchr governmient.

HEAVY RAINFA LL IN CHICAGO.

OCîoÀAo, Angust 24.-Tno signal mentie
r-a reports thtat heur>' raine hava faillsn dur-
g±be past 36 'heurm lu northern Illinoise,
wra azid Indiana, sud asuwar! throogh tAxe
wet lska ragils. Tbe bail in this ait>' framt
'au e'clockt an Suada>' mormng up ta throee
loch tbf. afteruoon .was 3.89 luches. Ina
a gr-est itom of ALuguut 2 ai the preseunt
ar tiare was s fall e! 053 luchas, me titan
as fin durlng the present nmorh tirera Axas
n ovar ten inehes of tain faîl, tAxa greuteer
ount yest recorded lu enea enth lan Chi.-
e. It le stili ra.ining,.

-A BOSTON SCANDAL,.
BOSTON, August 19.-Rey. W. W. Douwa,-
tor of Bowdon Square Baptist Churob,
rrried, and having a family of eight
idren, wai arrested on a charge of holding
proper relation with Mrs. Anni Tabor, a
rried member of hie flock. Mrs, Tabo
oies the existence of improper relations
ween herslf and the minister. Downe
a large and fashionable congregatlon, and
affair hai created a great scandal. Mrs.

bor is 25 year old and very prtty',

-:. Wt. eu e ,-'a-, ta rn

e! frômEur6pe on the lo of September.
' ie Rer. Father Hamon, SJ. it le beliar-

d, il opav"o edaythe 94th'*nst1to.M esta$lish the -,rd-Hart LeaguÏhdldir
ry ent arts cf th'United States.

ThsBih of! St y ltheonStui
lu as 'rdained:.,Mr.- . Aer 'dr

;e uiewly ordainedpriestwas at once appointid'
0 to ithe parieh p St. Simon. - r_ -
es This morning a Grand Maus was celebrated'

at St. Roch's atar in;the Notre Dame church
es asking God'for, tie 'caation of the smallpox.
n% spidemie.*' .. . 'zt -

s On¯the 26th lint. a pilgrimage was -1614
W to St. Eustache;.the ocasion being the tran-.

erring of tbe relîeoif St. Euetache, yesntly

brong ..frail.Rose,'
A young man named Ro, vho hadi beau an

a invalid for the past fi* year, was miracul-
o °al>'eured sàê Ste. Annu de Beaupr

h The annual retreat of the curés of the dioi
ose of St. Hyacinthe began-Iast nigbt at the
Seminary, and will conoinde on the 27th inst.

'e It will be preached' by. Rv. Abbé Gibaud,,of
u 4he Seminay.. The dioaesn esynod, raiàh i
d geperaly held afier this retrest, vili nt tare
t place thIs year.
-- The Rev. Abbé Dominique Pélletierwhe'

arrivéd lately from'Rome,'where h. hlie beenà
s etudying the 'sacred soisnces for- t i last'foui
- years, bas beau appointed professer. of' theo-

g ingy of the Grand Seminary of Ste. Ame.
The Rev. Sisters f fthe Conent afChariy

r viT short.> aosua eor!en et Pointe-au-
e E hquimaux, the residenes of t-te Apoatolle
I Prefet of the Glf, 'His Lordship Bishop F.

I. Bossé.
bt Mr. . A. Mille and wife (both converts)
bave tendered. Bishop Moore of' St. Augue-»

r titis, Fia., five acres frouting on Mille Lake
; adjoining their home place at Chuluota, Fla,
n for a convent sud echool, and 40 acres for an
p inductrial sonol -for -boys,- and a home fer

aged and invalid priesti. The industrial-
i sebool can be maet self sustaining ira s few
t years. The benefactors ae ihe oulyCaiholica

l ju the place at prisent.
g Mr. Mielsel Donovau sailed on Saturdayfor
' Liverpool, whence be will gs to the Jeesult
e College et St. Bruno, in Wales, to assit at
- the ordination of hie eldeet an," the Rev.
t Daniel Donovan, who has just completed a 1

e eve yeaus co.urse of philosophicalaand theo-
logical studie.-he ceremony will take placé
luithe arly part -o September nekt. lev.
FatherDonovan will fr'tbably - passanother
vear at the College of MoJd hefore returningi

- to Canada, ehhien is many' friends wii be
à pleased to greet and -welcome bim. Mr. M.
f Denovan, after witnessing the ordination,

purposes making a tour through England and
. Ireland, and of paying a visit to his native

place in Cork.

a DRIFT 0f DOMESTIO TRADE.

Weekly Review of Wholesale Markets,

There is a graduai and halthful expansion
of business in most linos as tha seaBon ad.
rances. Travellers for city dry goods and
boot and soe houses have secured a large
number of fall orders, and in the iron trade
we notice a growing confidence lu values.

t The stock narkec to-day was strong. The
New York market opened weak. In London

t uonsol sold at 100 1 16: United States 4àr
a par cent bonds, 114j; Brie, 17; New York
t Central, 103: Canadian Pacifie, 46f; Illinois

Central, 136fr
DAIRY PRaiDucs AID Pnavozsîem-The only

movement of ay consequence in butter is
creauery, wbich is nommanding a fairsalea u
l9u te 20e for good fresh jobbing lots. There
is aIo somae demand for fine dairy suitable
for the leading grocery trade at ieo to 19e.
As to the medium and poorer grades there
seemsu to bu no enquiry whatever. The ex.9
part trade is practically dead. E'ggs--G-od3
fresh etockr has been selling at 121c to 13c,
but anything doubtful in quality ta sacrificed1
at any price. Provisions -Pork sold fairly
weil, there beiog a demau for stmali lots of
short eut at $13 25 to $J3 50 per bbl. Lard.
ham sand bacon bave aise met with a good
jobbing enquiry.

- Dur Goos.-The wholesale trade cou
tinues to be iactiveiy engaged ltinthe etecuti
of orders. The mjaority aof the travellers8
have raturud fre the repaular fall trip and
are nuanimeus lu repertiag a gond feeling1
thraughout the country. Since the middle aio

9 the nonth theire as been au improvement in
remittances. Prices, generally, are firm, and
the outlet i such that manufacturere are not
accumulating stocke to any great extent. The
Teic city retailtrade is quiet but in the suiurba
business has been fairly active.

.lVoo.-The demand for wool ias cou-
tinued moderate. At the next London wool
auctiins, September, 1,290 000 bales are ex.
pected, of which 71,000 baies were held ov-ei r
rrom the lait sales owing to low prices. The
Heton market continues strong and firnai
with large sales. The inquir ia ntill gcod
uinr in man>' instances more wael vouilr
have n saIld if it coul have bea off.i.d

CuiHasE -Tranactiens are fer sud fat ha-
twveenr Hideas ure not prparaed te aep -

the views e! buerm, sud rthe latter xa'iL i
exotptions, sae ne moue> lu tha artice ut
present prices. Titane is a lange quantit>' atu

tPhe country and cansiderabla bore; smn o!
athe lattet' it le said! will have ta chang
handts ut 'an arly> date. It is reporter! aba

7ei bout auao'g rica fe mi eth Lt
hat stock iea, aer!a pqruota G te ;
prenait chermareöe ta 6:x vAq Laudon, Ou
396 borxee soir! ut 'jfre, 430 ut 7gc ; 820 ut 8
and"' 800 ou privato tarmis. At Woodstouk,
the holdars of19,270 boxes of July makeîskre
Se, bot tirera wrie ne buyers at that pr-e.

UrIcA, N.Y. Aaag. 24.-Theasslescof cheese
wenu 600 at 64e, 4,800 ai Oje, 1,400 ut 6ifre
1,3-30 at 6fio, 2,100 at 62e, 575 ut 6jc, 170 as
7e, 200 at 74e, sud 1,360 consigner!. TAxe
araket ras active, sud shoedr ne declina

from lait week.
LînLZ FALLS, Aug. .24.-Chese salas wrea

4,050 ut Ge, 2,225 at Sic, 475 at fife, 535 at
pnrivate termi, 1,000 ou comimisin ; 850 latmn
dam>' at 4 to 7; aise 40 packages butter at 19
te 2O0ro, the bulk at 19fro. TAi chasse markeot
vas je lever than st week,

GuEBN Faurr.-Tbere ha. beau a n ample
supply', irat the trade lu fruit Axa. ruled! dul.
Apples have again fallen lu pria., but ar.e
depreessed ai tAxe decline, and thora seems toe
b. ne demand fer themu. - qut odt
fair At $1.50 to $2 par br. ; choice $2 te
82,50. Oibges 55.50 per box. Lamons p
to $8 per box as to quality. -American
peaches $2.50 te $3 par crate. Canadian
$1.25 par basket. Barlett pears 4 par kag; .
$8 per bru - Baanas dull at $1 to .1. 50,ser e
bunch;Water melons 33 pér douen, a
each. Concord grapes, lie; Delaware 8a. h

inbLEATRER, BooTa A&ND Sueza.-Buine lu
the manufactured article continnes fai, ise
influx of orders rom travellere being large. i
The situation as regarde leather i unchange, o
and we notice the same state cf affai.r pro-
vaile Ia Boton as lu tAe case xera. h

Hoenr.-A considerable quantity of straIn- t,
ed honey lias arrived, but l is low of sale, d

1 k

bas ,rematned quiet &il1 round. 'À 1mw Britlsh
bouses asna te wri (doJef
trtd4 eirie i a eA dem V r'iiap
;dealers.are gotting Jhéi rt<ô&M eoe 'àp
tiLs fall i triade ;%ths mlils aie áàIfrunitIn#a
full eàpacity. The situation a regards naila
inBoslois reporteda fol1owsn:-.Tbére hast
jbeeA'an.Jmprpved:demandthisteek ind(

tae -er fair. Collections-are batten

brqoUn" nGsmarN-The fleur. market 'ha.
be en quieqtTotbapsandsack of Strong

af we d o id fôrahip..
nibt$e& -"'Tbe'ioement from t-hb .Weat

for:ihrough ahipuisit h increaaing but thé'
amounto ' businses onîspetzié'iight

;G,RoEnis-À fairibusinea.as been dons
n stapie linesof grocerie.., T.ea have: béen

moving .t about the Same extent - last-wek,
a god proportion of the new arop 2 ing
amon haipmnta. Sugar-The mae

e u, i mteré-8'aatife*'dsyse iit,
raniatedheld"for 6bo to 60. •The .St.

Law'enesiefinery is agia in operation. 'Tbh'e
European accounts are favorable "gjnerally
Sale of 100 hhis molaum% sugtrs.at-4§e ;155
domucovado Ijo; 95.Jamalsa, j5le; 147-BAr
'badees, 5*. Refined: bean: trgood 'de-

and frotm hme moures and'of athhardi
and sots thesupflY -a nry vl 'eleaCed
ûp,:isith ne grsst:chïüge in' valus. 'Oofe'
.has 'ben quiet ad labrnwhat -neglàdtid;t
Molises :fairlyi tedi --but slow of sl.
Spio s in limited dand..

*TOROaTO w.oESiALE M4RKETS
Businesa continues g.enerally ver' lair., 13

.aldepartments of trade there ls he usual
amount for this easi of the year. Remit,
tances are fair. The mousey .narket .'rutes,
un cbangsd. The.re i.but a quiet buminos

dogrn-The amount of: husinesse ding le
ilg bt. Very choice dairy i §la good demand,
and aU oflering selle readily at 14s ta 15 per
lb. ; beut store-packed has been slling for 12o
to 13o psr lb.; leaving are slow at 7a to 8u&
par b.; Lutter on the'street bas sold at is
to 201 for:.POund rclla:and 14 to 15o foçtubs
and. rocks of choica. -,Chese shows- very
lttîe'bané, elin at So.to 820 fer good to.
- oboe, and 7je for inferlor. Eggs have been
in goo.d suppiy and plenty offering; round
loti are Worth 10hoato lia; sales on the street
have been made as 12e te 13e.

be aa-kVury satisfactory'-businss-
in bolng done. There la sa fairi ein4;fôr
evoryth'ng;' Sugarascontinue verjy -ér !i
lo are parcs, rices are unchanged, grkiu-
sld bas beau selng at 6oc. .Canada raened

aeld to-day at q ta Coeand granulated at a
te 7e, Froutts unchan . London layers
$2 50 te $2.75; bick bakets, $3 25 to $3.50 ;

ose musecatels $2 25 to 32.40 ; new sultanai
F te aie; prunes, Rosnis, 5 te ,if6e; de.
French, 4 to 4c. Tobaccos in good demand;
myrtenavy 58c; solaces 42 to53c. Thereia
aiso a good demand for liquora.

Fnotra AD Gaxn.--Flour le inactive and
easier. Superior extra guaranteed sold at
$3 90. Wheat-Little doing; prices easier.
The market closed with No. 2 fait offered ut
87e with .84 bid. No. 3 fall held at 84e ;
pring nominal. Barley continues duli and

unchanged. Oats-Ofieringi are light, but
uffilient to supply the demand. Peaâ-

Nothlng domig. Frices nominal at 66u for
No. 2 Rys-None offering. Bran hai been
inactive. Otmeal quiet at $4 for car loti
and $4 25 t $450 in smll lots.

HIDES AND 81t1 ns.-ides are in god de-
mand at firm prices, green are amsling readily
at former prices ; cured are firm at g. oCalf-
skinas are scarce and anchanged. Sheepskine
have advanced 5o te 50c with ail offering
wanted, Tallow is slow ut 3 for rough sud
6 for rendered.

Wooe.-Buyeresand sellers still apart, but
one large lot of fleece changed bande on p.t.,
and a few lots of 1.000 te2,000 Ib. bave been
moving at 15e te 17a uor onarse to medium,
and 18c fur fine ; Southdown worth 22c, but
secarcely any offered. Super in good demand
and firm at about 22c, but very scarce. Extra
nothing doing, but ateady.

Paevisxes.-The demand continues fair;
for bacon there bas beau an active inquiry ;
prices are steady; cunberland bas sold at
e,; rols are not offered sud belles are

scarce and firm at le. Hami are in good de.
mand at steady prices. Lard, cuntinues quiet
and weak ln consequence of the plentifnl sup.
ply of poor butter; tinnets are quoted at 8ie
to 9U and paits 9àn fur smaitl lots. Pork, slow
and unsteady ; manll lots are quoted at $14
Haps-Counrry loti a! choie h tvaaeld at
10c; br era have bougbt hinglehbales at IOu
to 12e. White Beans continue quiet and un'
chauged with tinest quoted at $1.10 to $1.20
and pour at 75c,

AGAINST FURTER POLAR EX.
PLOR ATLON,.

WASINGTON, August 19 -Lieut. Danen-
hower, U.S N., who was with DeLong, bas
prepared a long paper on the polar question. 1which is to be read before ana discussed by1
the members of the United States Naval In-
stitute in Annapolis li October. Lieutenant1
Danenhower àa very strongly against any
further ArtiI expeditions. le sys •"After

having eerved witb oue Aretie expeditin, au d
devoted meven years ta the atudy ai the sub.
ject, as weli s to the watchful observation oif
the numorous eifurtasuad the comparatively
insignitiennt results attending sacrifice of!
human. 1ife and treasure, .1 unhesitstingly re-
cord mnyaelf as opposed te further exploration
of the central polar basin witb our preut
resources. The graduai extension of obser.
vatery' stations ln the inter-asts o! meteoro-
logy, magnetism anud ether ecientifle branches
shoul'd be moade, but national support should
nol he giren toa anothor polar expedition."
Tire aboave view la diametricaliy opposed toa
that o! Lieut. Greely' and ether explorera, aud
the discussion it wrill awaken will prove I
highly intercsting. It la probable that muet
naval oflicers wili coineide with Lieut, Danen- I
howrer.

8ir John Macdonald, auporintendent.gen. i
eral, cf Indian affaira, to-day issued the fol.
Lowing preclamuation. :_. hereby girs publia
notice that the sale, gift or other disposai ta
any Indian in the North.West territories cf
Canada, or lu an>' part thersof, o! aun fixeds
ammunition or ball cartridge, je bershy pro-
îibited, snd that every' person who, after tbig
notice, :withoat the permission lu writing of ~
tha Superintendent-General of .Indian affaire !
for te time being, selli or gives away, or lan
any. other manner conveys ta any Indian li a
he North-West territories of Canada, or in a
any part thereof, any fixed ammunition èor
bail- cartridge will inur the. penaltiesn-l-
Lioted by the sid act." Person guilty of an
mfringement of the set willinur a penalty o
f not more than two hundred dollàrs or ir
hilbe liable te imprisonment fer a term cf il
omore than six mOnths, or te both fine and M
mprisonment at the diseretion of: the court t
efore which'the conviâtion is had. $

DunLa, Aug. 22,2 -There was a riot In the: P
ity of Londonderry yesterday. Forty aôldire 't
est a crowd of civillane. The latter'tufried'
po dthe eldiers and the picket guard >;d '8
ad teho ecalled out. The guard wás obliged t
Socarry fxed bayonets for self-defene, or- d
or was finally restored. 5
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- .DIED.
PiTRCELL.-At Laprae PQ., on the na

instant, bMargaret Josap,)u&iay>- vif. oE John
P. Purcell' o! H. M. Ouatou,%fotrosl.

FITZSIMONS. Ou tir ethiist., at La
eaude, N.Y., W . Fatzunns, agRed

jeans.
MUPHY.-In thL' oity, on the 10th instan

John M urphy,âged 6S yssns, a ative o! Concv
Carlow, lreland, 40 years a residet of Out
town, Chateauguay Ce.,r Pa .- r nf.

O'CONNELL.-At Shirringno, on thc 81k
of Augus., of heomrrhoger f th- :n tEdrard
seventh on of Timothy> O'Conne dged
eans - ,-ag
XELLY.-In this city, on the 17th int,

Margarat Ann Brdy, aged 27 years beloyd
wife of Edward Kel, and niece cf iThoma
and John Clun.

LORANGEIL-At I Isl d'Orlian,. on tLe
18th inst., Thomas Jean Jacques Loranger, aged
62 y-er, furmerly minister and jud6e cf the Si-
perior Court of Montreal, and preaident oi the
st. Jean Baptiste Society.

A NOTED SrAGE ROBRER.
Sa FRacIeco, August 19 -William

Smith, alias C. P. Weibuseh, one of the met
notorious stage robbers on the Pacifie elope,
is again on trial for having robbed the mails
and Well's, Fargo & Co.'s express, on a
stage fa am Sierra valley te Truckee on June
20.n, 1881. While waiting in ambush for
Lias stage s ligha wagan, onuaaioiug serea
men, appeard. Tc rober capture! dtAe
convyance and stood the occupants up for
an hour and a half until the Sierra valley
stage arrived. This contained fontaIa-
gars, all of whom were compelled to get dow
except the driver who was obliged ebreak
"pen Wells, Fange & Co.'s ax sudb ind anr
th contAnts. ille thiti us gaiag on, tir
vechiles approached and tiedriver n esci
was compelled to get dorn and mingle with
the other prisonors. At the close of the
afternoon's performance Smith bad 13 mien,
16 hanses and four vehicles, under control of
his double-barrelshot gun.

YELLOW FEVER IN NEW YORK.ii
NEw YorKi, Aug. 19.-A despatch from

Heaith Commissioner Raymond, of Brooklyn,
warned the sanitary authorities to-day to be
on the lookout for Henry Ryner, 22 years
old, a mailor on the schooner John Gibson,
had lefit the vesse, now lying at a Brooklyn
dock, sick with symptomse suspiciousily like
those of yellow fever. The John Gibaon
came into port from Cienfuegos on Auguet
6th, and w-as detained a quarantine till
August 10th, when all being well on board
she was allowed to coma up to her dock. It
is reported now that her captain bar died
on the voyage from, fever. Another re
port bas it that there was no sickness
on , board vhich, if true, cannot be
acertainedi ut preet. Ryner left the ship
yesterday and t was found that -le bad!
rossed to this city. &ìaroh Wg at once

made for him, but before it wus bagn a cit!--'i
zen had found Ryners lying- very illin the
Battery Park and had heled him to No. 270JY
State itreet, where he ell in te h.llway un.
able to go further. Thsre -Dr.. Cbant, a
anitry inspector, found him i'and hadabi
at once removed to ith Riverside Hospital.
During the - night he developead the werl'
known signs of the dreaded. disease. Ti'
morning 'hewas reniofed to qarantinä.
The premiss uin State treet Were disinfectd

ud the Bkaaklyn health ofSoers are loeking -

fter the ahip saud Its parti>' disharged
argt" 2
Th' qkarterly returns cf the Toranto Bar1

f Traitdbe wthat for the'thrse îionth ende
ng jun L 30th, 1f85,,the tatai dutiablegdoodd
mporto‡ -were 82,827,332 sud' $Z ,883½
Pre entered, for home oonrn .,pti' The
ta! fred goods' Imported 'er valued at

'1,145,636, sûd the amountnred -fo' con,
umption, tas *31,146,797pa Theüttas l iGr
erta were value -ai - ,973/168 ad the
otal amount entered for -oonsumptléu' .Ws
3>752,685. The epenta amouut.t4533,'
19,ths principal items elg$r dO?
bh -forest,' $87,855' ; a ls ail nta r
asces,'$121,007-r: à ulf .ri$ , D $9o
8*;. msaaaturee 8052
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